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Wx remember sitting upon the platforma at an annuàl meeting
of the Bible Soçiety, wheri-a large proportion of. the benches in, the
Hall were enipty, and as a natural consequence, speaker after speacer'
scolded the absent ones who could -not hear biml, and gave the blues
to the present ones who could hear hixu.- At lait a gentleman roqe
to niove, or second a resolution ; and in doing s0 took an bntirelv-
difierent view of the matter, and quite convinced us ai that there
,were two sides to that, as well as every other quiestion. Be argued
that the absence of the great bulk of the Christian publie wa8 owing
tu the fact that the Bible was safe, and doing a good work; arid as
they had paid their last year's subscription, a nd intqnded to'pay the
next when ciiled upon, they did not see. the neces8ity of taking any
furtber- trouble.. Attack the Bible," said the speaker, "and you
will soon cal together more people in defince of it than this Hl
could hold."

We are glad that 'we attended that meeting and heard that
speech ; fur otherwise we .,%ould have been unable to put any favour-
asble construction upon tde absoice of the M'embers of Trinity froin
the Easter meeting. As it is we can suppose that the coingregation
are 8o perfegtly satisfied with the management of affiuirs both spiritual
and temporal, that they do not think it worth while to, do more than
contribute te the funda and leave the codmmittee te dispose of them as,
they litre. AU, of course, but the ten (that being the number presént
outside of the committee) who put.in an appearance. And as oome of-
those were put into office, the number of the malcontents is reduced
te a very sala fraction of theo congregation.' We do not.kn6w'what,
the,,commiuttee think of it: but for ourselves we muet say that even
with this charitable construction we do not like it. and as there ie
stiil a gond dea of the old Adamin n us, we fear we shail be tempted
tu get into'mischiet for the purpose of increasing the attendaxcé. at
these meetings. If therefore we--begin to develope a littie rituajiim

rour.readers muet nat be surprised. .It appears that the only eco»ree
left Qpén 1to us is the'rituàlistc 'one. We have, no doubt, .thut a
dozen lighted candles placed upon the Communion* Table fox' ù few'
.Su]qd8yâ wvould give us8 a rneetizlg quitè laxge .rnough for ilprcca
purposes; and as the erpense would be trilling, it appeara. tô belthe,
eiwplest way of getting.over the difflcnilty, ànch a course ~o n
doubt maire things exceedinigly lively fora tixne: but for ourseleai
we say anytbing is better than stagnation. *We -hcepo ou?- readors
wiil.tgke the bint, and be 'in th èir ýplaces .4e8 o'cloekp m., on Mon-*
day, May l8th. *The Buater M'eeting* having been djotxre until
that. tint.
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"IN- primitive turnes regenera-

on was a syr onyra for baptism, im-
lying that a change of state had
tken place, whereby the baptized
ýrso11, froni a servant of Satan had

fecome a servant anid a child of God.
At, and since the Reforniation, the
term bas been understood by sonie
persons to signify conversion or a
change of heart ; and charges of
g(rosa error have been brought against
the Church for continuing to retain
not, only the dçctrine bu~t the naine
used in primitive timer-."

Nevertheless foreign Churches, the
continental Refoivners, and the
founders of the vexry bodies ùf
Christians who niost bitterly opposel
the Church of England because she
dors not believe in the modern notion
that regeneration-the chanwge of

atee is the same as conversion-the
change of heurt, are entirely in accord
with her on this point. The testi-
înoîy of the Church to titis doctrine
is open to every one ini the pages of
the Prayer Book-it is unchanged.-
Ieu would ho well for our brethren of
the Denomiuations to gliance over
"buried Confessions of Faith,>' and'

se wvhat their forefathers held on
Baptism. Tltey believed in the
scriptural doctrine that regeneration
meant simply baptism-a change of'
state-that conversion ivas a totally
dlifferent thing. Their descendants
Conlfound the two things. Imagine
the controversial abuse, the ridicule,
the charges of false doctrine and ig-
norance that would be heaped upon
an unfortuuate clergyman who
should, publicly, ini a community
composed largely of Nonconformîists,
challenge attention to such a doc-
trine of Baptism as may be fouud ini
the appended statements, and dlaim
that it was not only £'hurch doctr-ine
but Bible tridlr. 0f course the
opinions of these men are only valu-
able as showing what was the unani-
mous belief on IBaptisrn at the time
of the Reformnation.
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What saitit MÂRTIN LUTHER!1
IlI arn a son of God and an heir

of God because I arn baptized.
Christiaîîs are noiv regenerated ami

maesons of Gvd //n:ou9hy1 is"
What saith MEFLKNCIHONÎI
"lWe consider that ini 'Baptismi,

thby are mnade sons of God, receive
the Ioly Sp)irit, at least as long as
they do not drive 'Aim firtlî by actuai
sin at that age which is now consid-
ered capable for the exercise of rea-
son.",

What saith JOHN CALVINI
It is agreed that the Sacraînents

are not enlpty figures, but avýail to-
wvards the very thiîîg wvhich. they
prefigure :that iii baptisui the power
Of the Spirit is present, so that H-e
washies aîîd regenerates us. At Nvba-zt
tixue soever we be baptized, we are
once washied for all our life-tiîne and
also purged."

Nearer our own tirnes JOHN
NVESLEY gives his testimony:

1By baptisiii we who were by
nature the eidren of wrath, are
made the children of God :and this
regeneratioxi which our Church in so
many places ascribes to baptismn, is
more than being harely adnmitted
into the Chtirch, though cornonly
connected tlîtrewith ; being raf
into the body ùf Christ's Church, we
are made the children of God bv
adoption and grace. This is fotitnded
upon the plain words of* our Lord,
' Except a man be bori again of
water and of the Spirit, he cann.ot
enter into, the kingdoin of God.' By
water then, as a means, the watcr of
baptism, we are re(7eler(ded or born
again, hence it is called by the
Apostle 'lthe washing of regenera-
tion. ',

Now we submit that sucb testi-
tiniony as this is most important.
When we read the Prayer Book

Article on biptisin wo find that
these statemnents agree precisely w'ithi
whaît the Churiich teaches. Ikiptisui
is, ealled Il a signi of regeiîeration, or
zîewv birth, wîhereby, as by ani in8tru
nient, they that receive baptisux
rightly are grafted into the Church,
thýe promnises of f'orgiventeQs of s ins,
anid of our adoption to bc the sons of
Cod by the Holy Ghost, are visibly
sgnecl and sealed]."

Were Calivini, NLelanctlion, Luther,
Wesley and others ail astray on suich
an imiportant doctritie I1t If ot whly
do0 those who profess to follow tlueir
principies aîîd clîurch polity rejeet
their plain teaching on this point ?
Anîd wliy do tliey blame Ciiurelurneîîi
for stili clin-giîîg to a doctrine whichi
lias ever been lield to be a truth of
Scraptîire, except by sonie modern
Iltheologians " wvIo profess to be
wviser than the accumulated voice of
antiquity, ani to know more of
Scrip)ture tlîan the great liglîts of~

Iieorîîatoîîtiicsî

"MARY "-" ABBOUŽTL"

CA-., we picture to oureelves timat
meeting,, tlat bleseed greetinig Can
we ever so faintly imuagine the rapture
tîmat smote the wonian's heurt through
ani thîough, the a've aîid biiss that
overwh'liîed lier when skie kriew tlîat
it wvas the Lori:', the risen Lord,
iwhen liîe feit that the Beiig, too,
sacred for ber niortai touch, but
%vhose visible preseuice w'as vouelh-
safed her, was the uiot yet re-ascend-
ed Goul 1 Yes4, if we possesa aniy
faitlh worthy of the mnime, w~e inu81
have teit something of tlîat jeladîîess,
soinething of thiat awe as the Easter
mnorning dawned upon us, when,
liaving,( Passed through the dark and
aiwful actues of His infinite suffer-
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ings, and sken Him hanging on the
ilhameful cross, heard His expiring
ry, beheld H.ini dead and buried,
nd watched besido His tomb, we

heard the angyelic ut.terance, "liHe is
risen." The Lord is risen indeed,
aud with int the hope of forgive-
ness, thc hope of glory. Net te our
inortal ears iF3 vouchsafed te hear
ini the flesh the voice of Jesus,
,s)eaking as neyer man f3pake. hold-
ingc sweet converse with the po-or
fisherinen of Galilec and the humble
wvomen who believed and lo%'ed lira,
but if %ve did but listoi Wth prayer,
fui, faithful hearts on Easter morning-
our hearts must have heard Him as
Mary did in the grarden, calling lis
eachi by our name, and, hearing, we
answvered IlRabboni 1" Master-"iMvy
Lord and my God." With the eye
of faith ive belield irn in the daiwn
of day-our Sun of Rigbteousness,
and we felt with Mary that in Him
Nve possess ail thingg. There ivas
Easter joy iii our hearts, raising us
above ail earthly cares and pleasures,
quenching in its pitre light camnai
and sordid lesires, making uis more
andi more the children of God.
tBlessed are they," said Jesus, "lwho

bave net seen (with the bodily eye)
and yet have believed." But our
belief must, be earnest, reai ; we must
net be satisfied with the dîifl acquies-
,cence which with se many passes for
helief. Lt was net snc/i belief that
drew Mary, te the tomb of her Mas-
ter', and if we would hear Ris IDivine
voiee speak comfort to our seuls ire
miust long as she longed for our
Saviour aid our God.

Xzs the Diocese of Ontario one hun-
ared *new churches have been bailt in
Bixteen yeaus. Everv country parish
bas been provided wPitb a- parsonage.
The number of clergy bas been doubled.

CONFIRMATIO'N.

CoNFIANATIONX is an turdin.aucoe
intended to advance the Christian
one stop further in the way of gr<tce,
and. nake him /irmn in bis Chriistian
position by strezigtlieniiig the devel-
oping grace of God ii Min at a timie
whei hoe begins to bo fully respoil-
sible to God and meon for his own
actions. The Bishop inys his hands
upon the head of thoe haptizod Chris.
tian, that by this mysterious sign
(adopted 'by ou'i Lord. Hiinself), the
spirituial nature of the person may
be brouciht stili more undor the
operation of tho Holy Spirit for the
purposes of ininisterial life. Thus
Confirmation is a kind of lesser or-
dination, by means of whicli the
already baptizod Christian becomnes
set apart for the wvork of a full lay
Christian in the work of Christ's
Church, as that Nvork refors to God,
to other Christians, and te bis own
seul. If eidren or other persons
cornie to Confirmnation before the
world, the flesh, and the devil have
grained firni hold, upen them, they
are removed by it stili further from,
their influence, and mnade stili better
alble to go forivard in the way of
salvation.

But although Coenfirmnation is an
advance upon Baptism, it is only a
step forward towards another means
by whicli the growth of grace in the
heart is pa'omoted and spiritual pro-
gress continued. To rest at this
ordinance as if it were sufficient for
8ofle time to corne, 18 te lose a large
part of its advantages ; and te loiter
along at this point of the Christian
life would. be, ini fact, to lose ground.
Lt is a preparation fer the reception.
of the Jioly Communion, which is
the permanent source of grace for
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the soul in the echenie by which
God Nvorks out ite salvation by its
co-operation with Rim stop by stop.
-Selected.

FIREE CHIJRCRES.

THE expenses of a Free Church
have to be met solely by voluntary
contributions, which inay be given
eithor in the form of sub8criptions,
or each Sunday in the Offertory, as
an act of worship. The différence
between this systoni and that 'of pew
rents is xnarkod and important. The
mnoney thu,, given does not purchase
any special dlaim on any part or seat
in the House of God tIýereby exclud-
ing othors, or any personal privilego
whatsoever, but goes into the com-
mon fund to maintain a Divine
Service and Worship which shall be
free to ail who choose to attend-
stranigers having as much right to
liston to the Gospel there prcached
as the subscribers, and so long as a
seat is vacant, there la rooin for
more. We trust our people will
learn to value this privilege of being
unselish in Christian things and
will corne to feel that this systeni
alone can onable the Churcli to, fui-
fil rightiy her mission to mien and
"lpreach the Gospel to, the poor,"
making no distinction between men
and recognizing none within the
wvalIs of God's Hous of Prayer.
Free Churches are flot the dangerous
experimienth (in financial respecta)
which some fancy, as the statistics
elsewhere given plainly prove. The
prnceipie they represent je too tho-
roughly Christian not to meet with
a hoarty re8ponse in Christian hearta,
and many moat successfül parishos
are now maintained altogether on
this plan. To ensure ite suceSw, two

rukas ouly need to be observed -,
that no serions delit be incurred
undor any pretense, and that each*
regular worehipper train huis8eif to,
give, not only cheerfully, but sys-
toniatically and on principle, foiiow-
ing the Apostolie rule, "lOn the first,
day of the week to lay by him ln
store, as God liaa prospered him."-
Selected.

EXTEMPORANEOUS AND LI
TURGICAL PRAYER EQUALLY
A -FORM.

IT je very hard to make somo peo-
pie understand the true issue in the
discussion of the matters of forme of
prayer. There je only one point in
which there la any real distinction.
It is in the casc of the person who,
offers up prayer. To the listener
there is the sanie compulsion to, fol-
low the thoughts and words of sf0-
ther, whethor these be priuted in
a book or composod at the moment of
utterance. All prayers, except to the
"lleader," are forme. The oniy pos-
sible difference le that thoy may be,
when extemporised, unfamiliar. It
is rarely that they are even that. No,
coilege situdent who lias listeued for
four years to the round of chapel ex-
orcises but what cau probably re-
peat the exact words of the reverend
professor or president.

Therefore the effect upon the con-
gregation cannot; poszibly be any
other than that of a form. It aimpiy
lias the diaadvantage of being an un-
familiar fou, posaibly a badly com-
poaed fori. The niatter ia simply
whether a muinister will pray more
earnostly in bie own words, or ac-
cording to the words of a Frayer
Book. Every other consideration, is
on the aide of a liturgy. Thia dm. tl
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flot aPl 1y to the case of the sick, or
wlien private prayer je offered up by
a mnister for &ânother, becaut;e there
the one who prays is eimply en-
deavoring to put into words the feel-
ings of the lietener. Eye» then the
point je au open one, but public
prayer can neyer corne inder these
conditions.

Ail public prayer le practically
sud neceeearily littirgical. The ex-
tempore quality je confined to the
composer. Whatever advautage
there can be je on the side of the
most carefully composed and well-
tested form. Where the utterance
je etrauge there àe always the doubt,
whether it expresses that which. the
listener deeires to offer, aud where
the intellect is taken up with the
effort to follow, the heart eau have
no chance to join. lnstead of Ilex-
tempore," we should eall euch prayers
"unparticipated."
Tie Lord'e Prayer ià certainly be-

yond any extexnporieed prayer as a
vehicie of devotion, and that je the
most famiiar to ail -worshippers
The matter then resolves itself itito
the comparative value of the two
modes of prayer -to the officiatîug
rninister. It je a ministerial ques-
tion solely, that is, there, ie hardly
auy doubt but that the liturgical
fera je beet for the people, is really
aud truly prayer on their part. True
prayers are simple as weil as te the
purpose. And in order te be thus
framned, they cannot be greatly varied
frora those general, compreheneive
and well chosen shapes juto, which
the Church Catholie has froin the
beginning cast them.-Sdectcd.

In. every diocese of the UJ. S., except.
ngSouth Carolina and Florida, the

Curch je frowing more rapidly than
the population.

TOLERATION.

TOLERATION bas been .. the cry
from a date earlier than* the present
generation. But the question to
which thoughtful minde among the
denoîninations are applying thera-
8QIves, ie how te be tolerant. Lt is
a lesson not easy for thora to learn ;
for the day ivhich sees theui tolerant
seea an end of their denorninational
existence. Some of thera have
thb'onght that they niight with profit
borrow our idea of a Church Con-
grese. But such a congrees would
rend a denomination te pieces. For
what makes a congrrese possible je a
broad toleration of différent views
within the same Church. But with
theni a differende of view ie sufficient
justification for forming a new deno-
mination. This is apparent to any
one who will etudy the origin of the
various, secte, around us.

In esseutiale unity, in non-essen-
tials liberty, ini ai thinzrs charitv, je
the raie. But the diffleulty is they
inake essentials of trifles. They du
flot seem able te perceive that the
tastes, the preference, the conscien-
tious convictions of the individual
are not te be made the law for al
hie neighboura What the "lotiier
denominations " need je a few lessons
in the art of wise discrimination.-
&lected.

"ITHY WAYS IPAST FINDING
oui'.,,

WE need Faith s an active, liv-
ing principle within us, as the safe
snd ouly clew and guide tnrougili the
labyrinth and myetery of lîfe. If
we have Faith, it will matter littie
te, us that God'e dealings with iman
are beyoud our understanding; for
we shall know and feel that in Hie
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infinite wisdonx He docth ail tiiiiugs
weil. 'MVe shahl féel als a litt1Lý chiid
inighit, threading the inazes of a
g(reat, bewililering city, whcre, left
to itself, it must inlevit4lbl.y be Iost,
but where, holding fast by its father's
liand, it féeel securely safe ; or as
that little child, stili holding by the

gu iîi and, n1iight walk in calin
security after nightfl.l, through a
s9ha(lowy ivood or l)y the louely
shore, where by itself it wouid weep
and trenmble. Truiy the ways of
God arc past finding out ; we shall
neyer discover theni, until mioitai
shall have put on irnmortality, and
by the light of Heaven we rnay be
able to unravel what wvas here a maze
and a perpiexity. ]3'uý il Faith be
ours, Faith to lay hold. upon the un-
seen hand, ail ivili ho wel; we shahl
feel beneath. us the Everlasting Arms,
strengthening and supporting us.
Faitx in a God, not only a just and
awfui Judge,but a Father, of infinite
and eternai Love ; Faith ini a Re-
deenier, not oniy a son of the Eter-
nal, co-equal with Ilinself in terrible
majesty, but an eider brother, one

wh .ny ho troubled with. a feeling
of our infirmites, one who has feit
hunian sorrows and shed hurnan
tears ; Faith in a Spirit, one with
the Father and the Son, and yet
coning'r down into the hiearts snd
souls of men, filling thein with puri-
fyixxg gyrace ; Faith in a future life,
where earthly cares, pleasures and
affections -%ill appear to tixe soul,
filied with the glory and bliss of
Heaven, immeasurabiy distant.

"Lerd may such grace be ours,
WVith Thee in Faif h to bear
Ail that of sorrow, grief or pain

iIybe our portion here.

Enough, if Thou at Iast
The word of blessing give,
And let us rest beneatb Thy feet,
Wilhere Saints and Angels live."1

A STANDING REPROAC!-Jt iE;
really a staiiding reproachi that
weii-to do Cburch-peopie, living in
country parishes in these Colonies,
are willing to accept froin the
1). C. S. or 1B1lock sum. a grant
of $2100 or more a year towards
the support of their Ilector or 'Mis-
sioxlary, when, if an earnest effort
were put forth, and nien gave a
tenth, avye or a twentieth part of
their incorne, the parish would casily
be self-supporting. WVe wonder if
the people of our parishes--of afflu-
ence in sorne cases, and in others of
fair means-ever consider how tho
English Societies are enahled to con-
tribute, as they do, to the support of
the Chiurch in Canada and elsewhcre.
Do they suipposýe that it is frorn the
gifts of the -%vealthy classes alone?
If they do, we can assure themn to
the contrary, and rnay point ont that
it principally cornes from. the pockets
of the poorer mniddle ciass, the
majority of %vlorn are in much in-
ferior circumstanccs to the large pro-
portion of those who benefit, by their
generosity.

THE GROWTII 0F THJE
CFIURCH IN COMPAIIISON
WJTH OTHER B3ODIES.

A PRESBYTERIAN doctor of divinity
bas beexi travelling in Massachnsetts.
and trying, to account for the increas-
ing nuniber of Episcopai churches
which he says he has noticed, not
only in the cities, but also in the
towns and villagyes. Re informs the
readers of a paper for which ho writes
that the Ilexplanation of this in-
crease ie not difficuit." In the first
place, the leading manufacturers have
corne to New England froni New
York and other places where they
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liad been educated under Lpiscopal
inifluences, and feeling tlue lack
of those influences. suofl erectQd
eh trches. Il The rcs1iectability, gener-
allv attribitted to, the E'pîscopal
C1hureli bas the effeet of drawingr to
thesc enterprises considerable nuin-
bers who had neo religious convic-
tions, but Iooked ul-,oii the attendance
at religioiis services as soitietingi( that
oughylt not to be oinittcd. To thiese
arc to be added a good miny Coni-
tare-ationalists wh o, wcaried of tb e

?»Sndsensational rahnwic
abou(led in soirc cf the chlurches cf
that denonîination, ivere glad to take
refug(-e in a Church w-here somiethting,
-,as stable, and wlnre at Ieast the
ScripLures wvre read and scriptural
îriyer offered.",

M'e do not believe that the in-
creia-e cf our Church lu New England
is <lue to the fact that rnany of the
inai afacture:s there have corne from
.Episcopal corninunities, thoughi it
would be very creditable to sucb
iniinufatcturers and to, the churclies
frein Nvhiehi tbey rngthave corne if
the hypotIîesis were correct. We are
gladl that "1 respectabilit.y" is gener-
ally attributed to the E1 iiscopal
Church ; but Wvhy it Should net Le
also generaily at.tributed te ail re-
hgio us organîzations we cannot un-
derztand. Surely it is a good trait
for a Chutrchi to have, aii(lif it leads
persens who have neo 'lreligicus con-
victions " to puit theinselves under
the influence of the Scriptures and
of scriptural prayers, wve tinik that
it rnighlt %well Le generally cultivated.

We have ourselves exprcssed the
opinion that many nay have Rought

reuefrom sensationalism by enter-
ing our Church, and we agre wvîth
this observing travelling editor wvhen
lie further says: IlThe rigid adher.
eiice of the £piscopal Cliurch to a

particulier foraii of Clitircli govern-
mient and a rt±gutltr order uf services
lias been an elcînent cf - treinendous
force iii attractinig to it people from
otller Cliurchus."

T'le same wvriter finds the churches
cf bis own body feeble and strug-
gliîîg ivith death and other adverse
circumstances, aid aftcr calling*at-
tention te the circumnstance, says
"If the Eisicopalianis had an equal

nun-iber cf people calling te theni l'er
help) in any City cf the Uniorý it
wo<.uld Le granted at once." «We cait
attention te these things that our
reuders may sec how~ orrClitrcli and
its acts art, regarded by others. Our
growth in New England and our
gifts te struggling panismes are not as
gçreat as we wish they were, but wve
are happy te, know that tlîey appear
se well teothr.- , cnn

IM0 PiTA L TY.

Jr is liard sounctimes te believe in
iimrortality. «Many argiuueîts which
are advanced te prove it, Suei piti-
fullv wveak and poor. Vlîeii the
clods rattie on the coffin, it is bard
te believe iii inimortality-stihl
liarder -%hlen wve sec se much thiat is
base and evii iii ïankind. If al
men wert as base as the basest, as
incean as the îneanest, it were not
difficuit, at any rate, te conceive cf
iman as o7ily a superier animal, -%vlio
lives, like otheï animiais, a brief life,
and dies, like thien, an unmcaîling
deatb. But w.ben I sec mein who
bave an animal nature, and subdue
it; «wlo are placcd in a xnaterial
worl, and net confined by it ; wlbo
are above it, anîd sec and know and
]ive iniflnitely bcyond it; -%vli have
thouglîts that wander through eter-
nity ; ivheiî I sec moen whlo are vie-

__ ý . - - ý ý__ ý *%em, -ý , ý -,_, ý1
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torious over temptation, pain, dcath,
ail earthly change and chance ; wvho
do good even if it be irksome, or
paixîful, or clangerous, not as a duty
only, but as a deligbt; whu, in the
bewildering storms of this life, out
on its surging wvaters, steer caliuly on
to a baven of the existence of wbîch
they iiever doubt-I cannot believe
thein deceived ; I cannot imagine
tbcm niortil ; I cannot say of them,
or tliuk of tlîcin, The*y are like the
benfits which perish ; I cannot tlîink
of Hijui, the First, and Head, and
Savic'ur, and Captain of ail these,
as biaviing been left forever iii the
grave ; I cannot suppose the soul of
the Holy One to have seen corrup-
tion. Flesli and blooa nxay turn
again te dlay, ail huinan glory xnay
fade ; but trutli and righteousness
and love are divine, and cannot die.
A life which is filled by these, is a
part of the life of God, who inbab-
iteth eteriiity. It is impossible that
it can bcecut through and ended by
a grave dug in consecrated or uxîhal-
lowed ground. Thus, because in
Christ's life niati's true life has been
brougbIt te li-ht, imniortalitv is dis-
closed als>. And when we thusadd
immortality to life-when we thus
give to maxi bis endless years, to, the
sont ith deathless, term-how great
the forc-e of the question, "1,Wbat 18
a man profited if ho shall gain the
whole world and Jose his own soul V'
-SalvitioiL Ilere and Hereafter.

1-r is expectcd that the work of revis-
ing the autliorized English version of
thfe Bible will be comnpleted in two years.
No conipensation is paid to the revisers
for their labours. The necessary ex-
pences of the Engl-,ish revisers are met by
the Syndice of the University press who
have the copyright. The expenses of
the Atuerican revisers are dcfrayed by
private cotîtributors.

TIIE IREFORIMATION A DELLV-
ERANCE FROM EMROIRS

AND CORRUPTIONS.

IT 'Was erroneous additions and
corruptions that the Cliurch of Eng-
land freed hierself fromn, wvhcn she
entered upon the work of reforni.
During, the tinie she ivas subject te
the Papal See, these erroneous doc-
trines becama- affixed to lier anciexît
faith, and these corrupt practices be-
caine a p~art of bier worship). In sut>
niiitting te, the p)apal suprenîacy, she
lost hier ancient indepexidence ; in
receiving, these new doctrines, she
lost bier old purity ; and in incorpor-
ating thest superstitious observances
inte ber ivorship, she lest bier Apos-
tehec siinîphcity. Tiierefore, wlien
she *Lhrew off the papal supremacy,
and rejected these modern erroneous
additions and corruptions of ber
faith and worsbip, she merely un-
covered the old faith fromn the dust
and rubbish of centuries, brought it
to ligbht and reinstated it in its former
puiity, and steod forth, not a new
but the old independent Church of
early tinies.

IDENTITY OF THE BRITISH CHURCH

NOT LOST.

Many contend that the identity of
the ohl British Ch urcli ivas absorbed
and lost in the Riuan Cburch,1 be-
twcen the tiiue of Augustine and tbe
Reforniation, and therefore conclude
that tbe present Clîurch of England
is but an offshodt from Remanisin,
originating nt the Reforniation.

Now, were this true, it would
flot destroy ber Apostelic origin, nor
ber rigbt, as a national cburch, to
reform and restere berself to primxi-
tive purity. But the facts show
that this view is nui true. We have
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dernands. In tiuie, however, the
hostile prejutlice of the British to-
'ward their Saxon conquerors wore
off, andi the riiutual labors of the
British andi foreign clergy ini con-
verting the Saxons brougit thers
into hartîuony andi communion. The
British clergy anti members far
outnumbering the forcfgn, the resuit
was that thoq greater absorbed the
less. The Brit.ish Church rcceived
the foreign element iuta lier life, and
ani so continucti, as she has ever
been, the -National Church of that
island.

0f this, our own tîines afford an
apt illustration. Thousands of Ger-
ruans arrive every ycar frors the olti
country, bringing %with, them their
customas aud modes cf thought Now
their immtnigration dees not destroy
these United Sta-tes, aud iake this
country Geimany. Rather, the
greater population~ absorlis ticý lesser.
They becrne absorbeti aud incor-
porated into that Chuz-rch, aud so she
continued the -National Churci of
Britain.

ROMAN ERRONS INTRODUCED INTO THE

'NATIONAL CRCRCH OF BRITAIN.

However, iu recciving this foreigri
elcment into hêr pale, she drank lu
the virus of Rouman error, which,
supporteti by the civil power for po-
litical rossons, greatly vitiateti her
life. During the Saxon dynasty,
the infusion of Rornanisi was coin-
paratively xnild, because tie Roman
bishops Lat! not then attaiued tie'
hieiglît of their iinsolence and pawer.
But when Williami of Normandy
conquered England lu 1066, the
Church was very riapidly brought
into vassainge. Depriving of their
sees thoso bis'iops who haù supported

Kiigo llaroltd, he siil)llivd their
placos wvitli NGrtinauis. Thereby an
ccddiij/ou foreigzîlà aî was intro-
duced, the Euglii Chùirch iinbibed
a etill .uj~ ixîfusiuli of 1timanisni,
andi under thc Norinan dly asty lie-
camne citplptol!l .su)j( Cte to the
Papal See. Yet tlîr-ut-.yh ail, she
remcdned the .Nit;ittuu (,</i'ch of
Britain-these flîreigît *l-uusim-
pairlng andi vitiatizîg Ler liiè, but not
destroying her izientity, aîiy more
th.-n the continutçI iiinrnigra.ti>n of
forei-gners destroys the identity and
nationality of our couintry.-South-
wcell.

SELFisii\,Ess.-W%-e live for and ta,
our.3elves too mucli in everything.
We sneeringly inquire. Ain I niy
brother's keeper 1 and then Ilpass hy
on the otiier aide," anti lave hlm ta
get along as best he cari.

Andi Just so long as nmen continue
to be Sa, miserably selfish wvilwe hear
of labor warring ag-inist capital and
ciass pitting itself aginst class; and
the churche-9 nover enterod by the
poor; and God's l'air earth nmade the
arona for bloods.-hed, robbery, strife,
anti social andi relfigious disorders of
ail kinds.

Would to God such times vere
ours as those of Nvhiicli Macaulay
speaks in his apocryphal lhalcyon lays
of ancient Rtne-" ien noue %vas
for a party ; then ail were for the
state ;thon the great nian helpoti the
poor; and tho poor mnu loveti the
great;. .. .. .. The Romans wrere
11k-c brothers in the bravedavs of olti."

Would ta God now iii very truth
tch was for the otLier and ail the
world for God.

TREF total number (If rcgistered
places of worship in En-land last year

ws19M486.
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LASrIL-TI<reauvtaveprincipal

viaz. 1-*;ter 1>). v, the "quvaeiî of fe.s-
M.'l ; Vatsnav th1.. lirladav of

Mie Chuircl; T'rîiLv S-ililay, îvbiela
coîin-i''.a~sthe fuda~t oîîdc-

trille Ctt (3za;Si;inity.
1atrI)..v bias al-w tvs been IJoli-

uue liv tlaCîuivr.I(hîrclà as
the cidfc ho- îly ot thie Clitirelh
Its iîaîuc i.s tr.tcc.îb'e ini its prestuat.
forin for many ages, aal, lias doubt-

le--s lyas:ii derived froma t'le ideva of
suniri4, the ilatur.îl riIîî f tlit
sunl ini the E.s.beilit takell as a
type Cif the risiîg ot Ible Sun1 of,

ofUgîtnse witlî balienfil in Ilis
beanîs." lIt is euitir*i'g a Christiaîn
festival, there heing, Po spiecial ri.ght
of the .1elvasilî lisiisiii OllC
%with t:..! uîay, except the 'wavîîîg of
the sheu:f of tlîw fir-st fruits, a sgii
e.int type, iindced, the Fis-risof

thelac liesurrection, but not, sigîîa;liziiaîg
the day as a festival. of the .Iews.

WiJ.ifl ~~ESH %ND 1DA
Miss<>x.-~-nIyabout flîteen ycars

aigo Iudîuî ia son îîvre- alualost un-
knowîî in our Clîurch. A revoh.tion
lias takt-u plare within thlat, peiod
ou- i irgely t4î the grr-at exertious
of the 1lîte lailleilteal w~illianîi %elsh

aimail theare 'tas -rown up ini Niobrarit
alone, )ul to speak ia'w of the work
aillolig tle Oneidas., ini Wiscuiinsin and
thec Cliiaîîewra in Mianesaita, a

mUison loa short history lias ivit-
nlesseal the liLtiatisul of over two tliaîmi
saîîd two lluîualrc4l plersuns ; the cou-
firnuation of nicarly unle tlîousand
thie c-ection of foutieen claiu-eles, of
thirc buriî eulluild1ings, and

(.)f five pasxae;the adiiso<f
sixk4een native candidlates for Iloir

Orders, andl the ordination of six
nuativesî tu !bceicred IIiisi-try. Tu.~

tax tuie staft Of %vorkucra niuiibers
twel î'ie clergymeii, tweî ve catchists,

anad twelve wt)iieu heilpers. Thiere
are ue hutndreal anal twe.nty childreil

gatlîerc-d inihadig-co)s andl
:alout six lîun.it-lr in actual attenîd-
ance at. dav schiools, and cugea
tionîs of Ilians asebl vel-y,
Snîîalay ini iiiiieta*iidi feret. Jiîurlies
:ad cal. It is iiitwrestiii- tu ob-
serve, toi), that ail timis inicrease lias
beeîî cleur agahib -Cilmrca mti.

PA1îoCnÂr. VI-1TU'-G.-Tliere is no
duty of a Paistor, more coinînoxîly
recogniizeti, or more imiportant than
tlaut of iiitill, bis People at tlleir
aawn lwomes, thiat tlîey lnay know hmu
personally, and in spiritual inatttrs,
or una timoes of trouble aud -fief, leed
thiat a friend andl not a st-ranger, is at
lianal to aavise or to coîîufrt , but it
xnav not bc unnecessary to a<hl tîmat
it is a duty whicbà is liînited by Vie

,îleinangs whichi other diaies inake
1111011 bis tine. Even if lie wuuld, a
clergyuman can nut, always be with
blis peuple, if Ulic teaclug funlcti<un of
tbe iiitrv is to be riglîtlv ftilil
'111d lie is tc; ka.ep luis orainat.iion vows,

to be dilil7ent in readiin' the l
criptures ami, in sucht studies a

lielp) to the noldeof theC saine,
.1n41l it and quauify liluiiseif Il te iii-
stract, the peoî'le conimtte-a to luis
charge out of the said -Scrilptures7

ald "1, ta> baishd to, drive away ail
(erront!ous anail stin.nge docriines cou-
trary to Gtxl's word"

Huno\- Braniforr.-On Sun-li",
Miai-h loth, the bishiop confirrned in
Grace chuaich thirtv-one camalidatms
Soine were from the limaI asvlutn, inak-

ing tie serv-ice deeply intcrctatng. lie
aIs baptized sci-eral adults froým tuie

.tcl. l I the crering lie confirmed
sa±venteen in St. Judm's churich.

42
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OU'R EXCHIANGES.

The Proinzce, the organ of the
thrPe ?T)ic>teees ini the State of Iliînois,
pliblisheti ait Kunoxville, Coules
freighItecl witli good tliiigs, iiiider the
able Editorship of the Rev. ])r.
Lefin.gwell ass-isted hy tbreû depart.
ment edtr.It eau haîrdly be ex-
celled for vigor, well arrangei Churelh
iicws, and useftilness.& Clhurchimen
of the iv-st, are well proud of such a
palier. The W ten Chureh, a
wcckly, puhlislied uit Milwaukee, is
hively anmd pugnacious, and valiantly
conten<?s for the truth.

We have receivedl the Re*ord, a
iveil printed and iîsefl pasu month-
ly puhlislîed ait North Haven, Conu.
by miur fnieîmd and contemnporary uit
the General Theological Seminarv.
11ev. John Coleman, Rector of North
Haveu and Northiford. The Record
showts Iîim to ho abundant li gooI
works.

Our valued friend 11ev. RL W.
Micîm lector of Trinity Churcli

waterbury, Conn., -eni3 us the
Ae"' ssistant a parisb quarterir.

froin which ire have extracted several
good articles.

N EW FO 1 ID LA ND.

A VALUED correspondent in St.
~Johnj's, ýNewfoundlanid, semis us the
following-" 1l"elative te your notice
rezpe<cting INr. Owen lin your Iast
issue, one of uur students lias just
received. a communication froni
boule that he hais dune irbat his bro-
ther did befoire hlm. The atudent
being a WVelshiuan living in his dis-
trict knew hi. He serais the fl-
Iowing notice respecting him :

«The 11ev. IL Legroy Owen, &.A.,
laite a minister of the Welsh Calvin-

istie MehdssWho offered su Illuch,
(lloppoitioii to the Ck.rgY of the Es-
tablislied Church, on the subject of
Sehoo Burds etc., lias Dot oilly re-
sigmîied bis connlection iwith that
bodyv anmd lx-conie a niendx.r of the
IEnglish Church, but lias since licou
ordainvd by the bishop of Bamîngor;
tiaus foulowiing thec-xanuîll of bis
brother, who about a month, before
liad been ordiued by the saie
Bîshiop.'

I amn also glad to say that the
ranks have becrn 'broken bore. The
11ev. Gx. Gwilly"n, laite a M,%etbodist
ninister at Scilly Cove, N'ewvfound-
Land, bas resigned bis coanection
with lIat body and is Dow being
trained and educated for themiinistry
of the Churcli of England at tle St.
Johinis Theological College il, the
Diocese of NXewfoundland."'

Efforts continue to, be made ir 'Newi-
founidlamîd to inerease the Ilishoprie
Endowirent Fund. More than two
hundred new subscribers, chiefly of
the middle classes, have recently
contributed about £700 t..towards
tle fund. The collections in St.
Thomias' Parish are going on very
satisfactorzly. Tic aini of the pro-
sent collectors is to give ail the mem-
bers of the Church an opportunity
of giviug, -even tbough thea-r contri-
butions ho small; and in mnost in-
stances they h~ave done so, and that
cheerfülly. The outport layiuen are
not expected to ho behind in tle
good cause.

The Eishop Designate of -New-
fc'undland is to be consecrated on
May lst, and is expected to ho out
before the end of tle sanie month.

de à egom

His L-rdh:p Lthe Bishosuof Huron
bus appointed th81 of Jne as the
date of the next meeting of the Synod.
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JAPA«N.
Interesting Gatheritaqs and Services.-

The Rev. A. C. Shaw, missionary of the
Society for the Propagation of the Gos-
pel in Foreign Parts, in Japan, writing
from Tokio on Deceinher 28th, says:-

ISt. Andrew's day was a profitable
one with us. A celebration in the morn-
ing; and in the afternoon aIl our Chris-
tians inet togetmer for a prayer-nxeeting
at Bishop Williams' new Churcb ; over
sixty atten<Ied, brought together from
the three American stations,LMr. Piper's
(cf the (2hurch Mis:sionary Society), Mr.
Wrigmt!s, and rny own, and the gather-

igwas a very intcresting one. le was
conducted almost entirely by the Jaran-
ese tlmemselves, and just before the close
we ail stood ani1 repeated the Aposties'
Creed&.ogapther. Overthirtycf my own
Christians attended, thôugh the distance
was five miles.

IChristmas-day bas been also a bless-
ed day witb us. Our littie chape) was
beautifully decorated, the Christians
working with mucb zeal. We bad an
early celebration at 8 A. m., and the
regular service at 9; there was hardly
standing room, in any part even the
stairs were lined, and yet in aIl the
throng there was scarcely one wbo was
flot eitlmer a Christian or a catechumen.
It was ccrtainly a sight to make a mis-
sionary's heart glow with thankfulness
and joy, so many simple, earnest souls
gathered in, let us pray forever, into
Christ's fol. After the leon it~ was
rny great joy to admit twenty-three new
imembers into our little flock by baptisai.
Mdost of thern were îniddle-aged people,
smre quite old, and the sexes were al-
mnost equally divided, tîme number of the
women bcing in thc preponderance by
one, rather an unusual fact."

DEAN STANLEYs LECTURE ON1
"9Tu E PopEs."-A Roman Catholie
wrote to the Vent Rcv. the Dean
cf Westminster, questioning the ae-
curacy of his statements in his recent
lecture on IlTihe Papal Succession." The
writer, in tihe course of bis letter, saul:
IlMy object, as a stranger to you, in
writing this letter is to cal) into question

your statements-according wo thme necws-
papers-when speakîng oà the Pope's
election. You are reported to have
said, ' He [tmo Pope] really need not be
a clergyman at aIl. I n fact on tsvo occa-
fiens lavnitn have been sclecteil Popeq.
Andi those who imagine that the Pope
inherited bis office by virtue of episcopal
succession labored under a great mistake.'
As 1 have been tauglît ail my life, ais a
Roman Catholie, te believe that the
Pope bas neyer been any otîmer than an
ecciesinstie, and therefore bas &'inherited'
by virtue cf episcopal succession, 1 shall
be glad for your authority for these s -ri-
nus statementsY" To this letter thse very
Rev. Dean bas sent tîme following most
courteous reply: "1Deanery, WVestmin-
ster, February 2lst, 1878.-The Dean of
Westminster presents his compliments

...ad begs te say tisat tihe statemezst
that the Pope's office depends not upon
his consecration, but upon bis election, is
found in the great work ot Bellarusine
on the Roman Pontificate. Tvo Popes,
in point offsact, were elected as laymen,
John XIX or XXI. and Adrian V.,
1276 A.D. Adrian V. died before hie
hiad become Bishop cf Rome, after ho
had issued decrees possessing full ponti-
fi :aI autherity.",

SUCCES5FUL CHURCH WORK AMONG
TisE GERNANS OF CLEVELAND, 0HIO.
-The Bishop cf Olumo visited Christ
(Germon) church on Friday evening,
March the 29th -a second visitation
during tbis Lent. On tise previous
occsion ho confirmed the children (cate-
chumens), according to the customs of
fatherland. On thse latter occasion lie con-
firmed only eiderly people. Ten young
people, tbirteen to fit teen years of ae, were
admitted at the first confirmation, aud thirry
elderly people ai, thse second, eighteen cf
whom ,wee heids cf frmilies, nine couples;
cf these three couples were from the Polish

provinces cf Prssma Is was an intcrcsting
sigisi. The chancel, and thse space in front
of it, wers literaily crowded with these
canididates, as earnest and devout in man-
uer as thev were strong and sturdy, thse
boue and mmcvw of a Chulch, ziving evi-
dence cf great advanee in Mr. Duerr's in-
fluence. These additions malte up the
number cf dire huntired and tiee con-
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firmed and atdded to the communion dAr-
Ing his ministry here, of whom one hundred
and fifty yet remain in Cleveland. The
first three ever confirmed by our bishop
among these Germans were present on
Friday cvening, and are among the niost
devout and efficient members.->SIandardof
the c'ross.

1.- 1809, when the London Society
for Promoting Christianity amongst the
Jews wvas founded, it is said that the
most diligent search could only ditscover
tbirty-five Christian Hebrews in the
whole of England. Since then more
than twenty tbousand bave embraced
the faith and been baptized. As a rule,
with but rare exceptions, they have been
intelligent, respectable. and earnest.
Tbey are te be found in al' t.a profes-
sions, ail departments of learning, coin-
mnerce, and industry, Ieading exemnplary
lives. IMore than one hundred have been
ordained clergy -)f the Anglican Cburch,
many of wliom have risen to prominence,
four beconiing bishops-the late Bishop
Auer, of Cape Palmas; Bîshop Alexan-
der, prede,ýessr of Bibàop Gobat at Je-
rusalemi; ti e present Lord Bishop of
Huron, and i3ishop Schercschewsky, of
Shanghai.

IIINDOO CANDIDATES FOR HOLY
ORDERis-The Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel bas received froas
Professor lVestcott thc gratifying intel-
ience that the firit two students wbom

Bisbop's College, Calcutta, lhas present-
cd for the prehiminury examination of
candidates for boly orders at the Univer-
sity of Camlertdge have passed success-
fully. Mri. Abraham Yesudian ;q placed
in the first class, and Mr. Prasconna
Kumar Nanday in the second clasa.

Both these gentlemen are natives of

England, but have received their whole
mraig in Calcutta. They bave had te
ple not oinly with the ordinary work

fn Englisb candidate for holy eiders,
ut aIewith the prelininary difficulty
f mastering the English language and

ing theological tex:-books inEnls.

LoroiHOSPITALITY.-The pro-
posal of the Lord J3ishop of Montreal, in
refèrence to a committee on hospitality
for the attendants upon tIhe coming
Lambeth Conlerence, bas, it appears,
been anticipated. Sucli a committee
bas for several weeks béen takinoe preli-
miinary steps. The presiding biilop of
the American Churcb, a.nd as many of
bis episcopal bretLbren as may feel dis-.
posed, are invited ta begin their Engliali
sojourn b>' accepting the bospitalities of
St. Augustine's college, Canterbury, on
St. Peter's d&y.

PROF. DANA& packs a whole volume
of argument inte two sentences, in hold-
ing that if the first chapter et Genesis is
proved to be the rigbt natural account
of creation, then it must bave been writ-
tan by inspiration. "1,Examining it a
a geologist," adds Prof. Dana," -1 find it
te be in perfect accord with known
science, therefore as a Christian 1 assert
that thre Bible narrative must be in-
spired."

Taz PaU-Mail Gazete bavine quoted
a statement fromn the Western Imews as
to a rumeur that Professor Clifford had
recentl>' become a Roman Catholic, the
Professr bas wxitten ta the Pall-Mail
Gazele-" It la true that 1 have been
sowuewhat unwell of late, but 1 arn ms-
sured b>' Dr. Andrew Clark that my
indisposition bas net yet taken the form,
of mental derangement. 1 was there-
fore fair>' sstonisbed te see in your msue
of yesterday a report that I had joined
the Romnan Catholic Churvh. Since, on
the supposition of my> sanity, the repor
aïmounts to a serions charge against me,
I bave tbougbt it worth wbile to, ask you
te insert this contradiction of it.

AT L.ytton,. in Britishi Columbia, the
Bey. J. B. Good writes of the Indians:
I Afler ten ye.ars of toil we now number
over 140 communicants, 250 confirmed,
and 470 haptized, out of a tribe sme
2000) strong. And in every way, social-
ly, morally, physical>, and nuinerically,
the whoîe7nation has been bencfitted and
chan&ed to an extent; that strikes with
surprise the aicet careleu observer.'
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Tui SCOTii EPISCOPAL CH tRac .
-At a recent meeting of the Edinburghl
L)iomesan Synod of the Setittisi Eis-q
copal Church, Bishop Cotterrili presid-
ing, the fo)lloving resolition was unani-
inously adopred :-Il That titis Synod
desires to express its entire approval of
tite ptoposed restotration of the office of
unetropolitan, subject to sati limitations
as sîtail reserve ait (tue anti proper riglîts
to tue Episcopai Coilege, atid al 1so
to eacît bisltop in his owni diocese;
that titis Synoil does not express any
opiniona on tlic question of attaching tite
office te any one see, but is (leLi(ietiy
opposed in existing circunistances to tue
revival of the titie of arch-bishop.

THv Rev. J. T. Athawes writes to tîte
Tintes to contradfict the statenient that
hie askcd tite prayers of tle congiegation
at St. Johin the Divine, Kennington,
lateiy. on behaif of the new Pope. Mr-
Athawes says that at the enud of his ser-
mon lite refèrred very brid-ly to the elec-
tien of the niei Pope, and expresse<i a
prayer that the successor of Pins IX.
é'niglît ianitate bis private virtues, but

avoid hie public errors."

ATHB.BAsc.-Tie Bishop of Atha-
basca, in a letter ivritten last August,
gives an account of bis diocese. rfite
extreme breadth, fromn nort-west to
south east,, a distance of two tbousand
miles, lie traversed iii titirteen months,
passing over, in groinig and returning,
about double that distance. Tfite chief
part of the diocese as yet tinviuirett ex-
tends seven lîundred 1 tiles fartier soutb.
Tue estimated population is ten tbou-
sand. Connected witi the Romnish mis-
sion, 5,000 ; connected ivitit the English
Churcli mission, 3,000 ; uncannected
with cither mission, 2,000; citildrcn at
scitool, 100; communicants, 100.

TanE Executive Cointnittee of the
Synod give notice that thelord Bisliop
of Nova Scotia having b-en seummoned
by Hie Grace the Archbieliop of Canter-
bury, to attend a Conference at Lam-
beth, on the 2uîd Juiy, bas appoinited
Tuesday, l4th day of «May, for the bien-
niaI meeting of tue Diocesan Synod.

iRE Bishiop of Madras, in blis fi*li
charge, delivered at Madras on Noveti)-
ber lst, estimates the numnber of native
Christians i hie isiomee, connected witia
the Cliurch of' En«lanid, to be 79,917,
an increase of 65 per cent. in fitteen
years. Tiîte Xaîtive Clergy have i-
creased threeflhld in the saine period.
Thiey now nuttaber 103. Duringr hiî
episcopate, the "'Ciurelh Missionary
Gicaner" says. Bishop Geil bas con-
irnîed 25,541 Native Christians.

AT a recent Cli:îrch Defence meeting
at Swatiljnente, the chair wvas taken by
Mr. Edward Ensor, a inanufiîcturer re-
sidling iii the neighbourhood, and Ila
Wesiteyan local prèeviter of forty years
standing." In the course of bis speech
Mr-. Ensor reînarked that "h le was so
consietous of the good which had been
and is being done by the Church of
Enoland, that lie did nlot dare te lift bis
hand to, loüsen onie stone i thes edifite."
National Churck.

Tnua number of mninisters of the de-
nominations %vil are seekingr Orders in
the Cburch seenis constantiy increasing.
Vuringr the past two menthe we have
noticed the names of teti or twelve thus
comning to &is. Thiere is inucli of encour-
agenienit in this, as showing the drifit of
tti ng-s; but at the sanie tittue our Churceu
authorties need to use a very wise cau-
tion and circumspection in ilhe matter.

SPAN-J811 C11URCII 0F SANTIAGO.-
Oc, the First Sunday in Lent, Marcb
1Otb, filteen Cubains (five boys and ten
young women) were coi-firiuei in titis
church by tine bishop of the diocese, who
addressed tlie: earn-Ltiy and cloqucntiy
in tue pres-ence of about two hundred
pe"-ons. The Rev.J.*de Palna is doisig
tàithful %York as rector of titis 2hurch.

Toir importance of raisin- up a na-
tive nîinistrv in South Africa becomes
greater as mimions extend. In Kaf-
fraria the Bisliop of St. John's lias lately
ordainect to the priesthood Peter Ma-
siza, a Kaffir deacon-tte flrst who bas
been made priest. Other ordinations of
natives are contemplated by hi,».
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Cox EHSOXS FR031 CONORFGA-
TIoNAJsM. h lristian Era, an

,ogan f the Englisli Congregationalistsq,
noplains thnt " alfilost every ycar a

nuniber of ininisters who bave bee-n
broughit up Congregati onialists, e'1 ucate(l
in our colleges, and ordained in our
churches, leave us for othier commun-
ions, especially, the Ectablished Chiurcli.
It says turther, tlat in the last vear
nearly twenty ininisters thus seceded.

FR031 Trinîdlad the Bishop reports
thiat Christianity is inaking Iprog-,ress
ainong the 30,000 Coolie iimmiigrants:
1Since Alarels, 1876, upwards of 100
Ilindu adults have been baptized. One
Coolie baptized by nie was indentured
on an estate "lilofl coast;" he t.here
instructed bis brother in the truth, ani
brought him hither for bajttisîîs toc>.'
The Bishop bas noiv, a second Hindu
cateehist, a Ch)ris;tiani of eligit years'
tanding, and hope. soon to obtain a
Chinaman also to do like work.

Ox March 12th, I3ishop Hellmutb,
n coimpany with Canon Nelles.
ent to the ( Indian ) Mohawk
hurch, where bce confirined flfteen In-
ians. About ninetv Iiidian children

rm the Mohawk inýiitute were present.
Il responding audibly in the service,

Andi oining in the singing nio.n sweetly.
Their devout behaviour ivas uîost grati-
fying.

ON the 12th of Janun, at a neeting
of thue Conuuittee, the 1Rev. L . D>. Mia@-
field, late a minister among the Congre-
gationalists, was recomnnended to, the
Bishup for admission as a candidate for
Orders. Mr. ?tatisfield will pursue bis
studies at Faribault.

A BIL.L is before parliament fur the
foundatioci of four new bishiopries. The
seesuroposed are Liverpool, Newcastle,

Snwland WVakefilId.

Tait Standing Committee of the (lio-
cese of Central Pennsy-lvana lias recom-
iiiendeAd Mr. Edward J. Koons, formerly
a Lutheran ninister, for ordination to
tue Diaconate.

'1'RE bishop of the duocc'se ordained
Mr. Leverett, jr., to the 1)iaconate in
the ehurch offlhe Good Sb;hro, the
Second Sutidiy ini Lent. Mr. Bradley
%vas gratduafed at Anîlierst Collezge. and
bias been a lientiate auuongr the Congre-

Ma. Joti.- Il. LoomE a Metlhodist
liventiate, luis ajuplied tu the Standing
Cuinxittee of the dliocese of Venniiy1 vana'
tu be reconnenleil for admission as a
candidate ibr IIoly (>rders.

O.x Fridav, Mari Ith, in Christ
cathedral Central Peunsylvana the
bishou ofthe diocese advanred, to tire
priestlicou the 11ev. Satisuel K. Boyer,
forinerly a B;apti!gtw ininisttr.

ON 1o1ay Mac th, the Bishon
of H-uron, i conipany ivith Canon Nelles,
iroceeclel to the Xanyvungeh (Ivdian)
.Mission ini charge of thue Rev. J. Chance.
lere the bishiop conlirined forty Indians.
The service among thms children ofithe
forest was deeply interesting.

lx the Orange State, the Bioiuop is
edurating ini bis College of'St. Cyprian,
at Bloemnfontein, six c oloured y ouths
(together withi six white students), for
catechiits, and 1 to go on te lioly orders.'

AT the last meetingr of the Standing
Comniittec of the diocese cf New Jersey
leici at Trrenton, on Monday, March
4th, Mr. James Lavelle, forn'erly a Me-
tiuodist suinister, was rconimended tes
the bialiop for admission te the diaco-
nate.

Tiip Rev. L. Delos Mansfield, form-
erly a Congregational minister. andl wluo
occupi1 the office cf " eider"; in Prof.
Swigs1 congregration at Chicago, bas
been adinitted as a candidate for Ifoly
Orders.

Tux Christian Knowleda'e Society, in
addition to the nid it has à~ready given
to thue endowinent of the two new scs
of Rangoon and Lahore, has set aside
another sum of £500 for a still fartiier
increase of thre Indian Episcopate.
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TE Irish Church has benefted finan-
cially by disdlstablieliment. In its ordi-
nairy paroclîial contributions tiiene has
been a steady increiape. Last 'year the
contributions ta the Sustentation Fund
were increased by S55,000; anid over
88,000,000 lins been received for thse
Fund since 1870.

TE Bishiop af Montreat bas inti-
mated by circular to his clergy bis in-
tention of resi«~nin thse office 0 f Metro-
politan, ta tak'- efFect at thse tenînination
of the Latibetis Conference, whiclî wilI
short]), be held in London, Enugland,
and whica lie purposes attending.-

"WAWAM7-OSII HOiMR"

Dn.ui CHILDItEN:
SEvFRÂL ladies who are inttrested in the

Indian Scaola intend holding a sale in
Carleton, St. John, in July. for the benefit
of thse " Wawanosh Home." 1 want you
ta understaud that this is not ta b. a
Bazaar but simply a sale of usefial anad
pretty wonkr, doue by those who have time
but no money ta give to charitable objects.

blany local Societie sud individuals have
sent clothing ta the children in the two
Homnes et Saulb Sainte Marie. In 1876 a
littie baud of workers in the Diocee of
Fredericton had the pleasune of sending thse
&iat substantial help to the " WeNwanosh
Home," they paid for the land on which
the "HEome " is built. in 1877, little
Churchwonicn in the City of Fredericton
gave atone for thse wals. Mr. Wilson
writes that ho hopes Government will giv.
$600 towards the building Fund-in that
case ho will nequire only $1000 more. Now
if you, dear childnen, will interest yoon.
selves aud your friends in this sale, we

might take Lot 13, and rais. enougis money
tabuy shingles. As we have paid for the
land and the atone, thej5 eaat we cen do
this year ia ta put a roof aven tisein heado.
Don't yon think sa? Mr. Wilson writea,

W'Ie are getting on very nicely, altogether,
and I keep teking increaaed inteneat in nsy
work and ln my boys."
Cont ributions to thse " Wawanosk Home "for

May.
Mis J. WoodfondeSmiùtb, st. Mary'a $ 5 00
Coilected by Daisy, Msdawaska .... 69
,L.S,.T...................... . ... 100
S. Aune'& S. S., Nusqnash .......... 1 85

Old Surpice ...... 80
Charlie, 7 oic........20
Mlite box, No. 1, Lucy, Mliinie and

Lottie, Falrville .............. 5 10

Contributions for month ... 14 64

Total receipts ta May 1, 1878.. $599 26

Contributions to " Iawanosh Home"
should b. addressed to the Algoma Mid
Association, care of Rev. T. n. Dowling,
Rector of St. George's, Carleton, St. John,
N. B.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR APRIL.
Mas. AI<OKEW MORaîsoN, St. Peter's, C. B., .30;

Mrs. Md L. Perkins, Halifax, N, S., .30; Mr.
Arthur Cogswell, Sackville, N. C., .30 : Rev. H.
Kituon, Mansonville, Que., .30; A. B. L. Street,
Eaqq., St. Joh:j, N. B., .30 ; G. Atkinso;i Esq,
L'Avenir, Que., .50; Mfr. G. A,. Britain, Sfiirkte.
wank, N. B., 30; is. 'Ihos. Reilier, Dorchester,
N. B., .30; Mms E. J. Smith, Shedise, N. B., .30;
Mr. X. Robb, Dorchester, N. B., .30; Ven. Arch-
deacon Lonsdell, St. Andrew's, Que., $1.80; Mns.
Howard, Dorcheetsr, N. B., .30; Joshua Clhand-
ler, Msq., Dorchester, N. B., $1.00; Mr. E. V.
Godftey, Dorchester, N. R, .30; Mr. Peter
Hagan, do, .80 ; P.ev. J. 0. Buggies, Kentvlille,
N. S., 82.00; Mrs. J. T. Newcomb, Cornwalis.
.30 ; Mr. lliiiam Sutton, do., .30; Mr. Mdwazd
M. Ho3 t, St. John, N. B., .30; 5fr. J. P. Haning-
ton, St. Jdhn, N. B., .30 ; Mfr. T. J. Cochran, do.,
.30; Mr. N. B. Clark, do., .30; Mr. D. O. Ciinch.
do., .30 : Mr. W.G0. Lawtoa, do., .30 . Mms T.
Givan, do., .30; Mr. W. D). Hanman, do., .30;
Mfr. Robert Magee, do., .30; 31r. T. B. Barrlng-
ton, do., .30; Mr. R. C. Fuller Amnherst, N. S.,
.W0; Bey* W. Efli Sackville, N. S., .30 ; Mn. Ed.
Murphy, Sydney, <S. B., .30,; Rey. P. J. Fllieul,

WyohN. S., 81.00; MBn. W. A. Cook,
Hatiey, Que, $1.00; Mr. John Wadigh, Ulyrten,
Que., .30; Mfr. A. H. Malcom, Oldham (lid
Mines, .30; Rev. John Bishop, Bellorax, New-
foundland, $1.00; Bey. C. F. WVood, St. John's,
Newfoundisnd, $9.44.

BUSINESSNOTICE.
CHURCH WORKC,

Ia iaaued Monthly, at 30 cents s. year in
adrance Forty copies of any issue, when
intended for gratuitous distribution, will
be forwarded to any address on recelpt of
One Dollar.

Wm.. Keyes, Eaq., Caledonia, is our Agent
for Ontario, ta whum ail desiring the Paper
ini that Province should malce application.
The Rey. G. Gardner, Heart's Content, l
aur Agent for Newifoundland. Ljeaver
Spanling, Esq., la onragent for Cape Breton.

AUl athen communications msy b. ad-
dressed, and P. 0. aidera made payable, to
the Rev, John D. H. Browne, or

CHURCE WORK,
P. O. Box 61, HaLIFAx, N. S..

Canada.



May 5th, Second Bunday~ after Bastw.
Niu= xx. to v. 14, Luke xxiii. toiý. 96. 1Num. xx. 14-xxi. 10, or xxi.

May -12(%. 77Wni ks&sday «1rBt
NwriL xxii. John iii. ta V. 22. INam. xxuüi,- or-xxiv., 1 'tm. i. to v. 18.

Mirj 19*1*, Pourth &mnoay after Boiter.
Deut. iv. to -c. 23, John vi. 22-4l.. 1ei.i.2-1 or v. 2 Tizu. il.

Dn.vi. John May3-x 22. 1Deut. ix.HexRb. iL
May 8Otà, Ascension De~.

Evening $fflioe, 1'eslme xxiv., xlvii., cviU 2 Kinge iL. ta v. 16., Heb, iv.

The income of Trinity for the past year was a folI1o*8
Subseriptiow,......... . .3428 00.
Collections .................. .473 54

4901 54

Collections for the Poor ............. S 74 87

Tota..............$976 41
And although this is rather more than we, expected, it le flot by

any means wbat it ought to bave been nor what it might have been
bad more svstemaic* effort been,-made. We' feel convinced that had
a regular canvasa of ail the members of the congregation been Macb
it would have reacbed $1200 at leat.

The following-gentlemen, elected et the Esater meeting. formu the
Committee of Mafagement for*the, curreut yeut:

.. RUaJS8LL, W. A.. GARION
G. P. RBEYNOLDS,» J. A AM,

J.<W RUSELLW. KENT, e.
G. WILTON:

Quavterly Subacriptions to Trinity Church Fund receied by the
Treasurer from Februmry 2nd, 1878, to, April 27th, 1878:
T. Femberton. Lw.0 Mr. -etam..... 4.00
Win. Messervey......... 2M5 Capt. Maen.....5.00-
G. BeynoIdi4 <2 qtrs... .. 5.0<> Mv r n.....2.00
Ji>ee Arts ............ 5 J. E.5 eotle......00

(3.H~.rtz (8qtr.) 7.5U. Jamea Mu»ford.......2.50
W. Kant..... . 5.00 F.O.o.'......2.00
W. 1. Kent, (4 qtre.). . . 10.00 G. Wiltun........L25
Mieis Mcpherson........2.00 1E. . Ruell .......... 10.00

J. Ke, (a qtr %*). ..... 1.50- IL H. Leteon.. ..... 1.25-.
Mv rowu ... .. ' 1.00 JVýW. 5osl.....1.00

Mies Sitemaii...... .. 0 W.;, £ aren....2.00
Mr'. Pury. 2.50> W. Blc n.....200
Mv. morrs..........0 Mr. Gérard,* (4 qtrs.>.. 81.0

H Ali prf 27tIà, 187& *45

14Lh, -810.0C6- do., 21st, 88.70; do., 28th, e9.9l=83845



TRINIf'TY CHURCHA.

SUNDA.Y.-11. A. M.and 7P. M. SundaygSclool 2.45 P.M.
WEDNIESDAY.-7.30 P. M.
SACRAiMENT-Baptism 4 P. M. on Sunday, and at the Wed.nesday

hevoung Service. Roly Communion first, third aiid fifth Sunday in
the mont!).

AtUntioii is called to the following rubrics:-"And they (the
Carates) shall warn thein (the Parents) that without great cause and
neoessity, they procure not their ohildren to be baptized at home in
their houses." "And note, that there shall be for every male-child
to br, baptized, two Godfatliers and one Godruother; and for every female
one Godfather and two Godinothers.

IRev. W. J. Anoient may be seen-on business or for private consulta-
tion-froni 9 tili 10.30, A. M. and fÉroni 6 tiil 7, P. M., at his residence,
71 locknaan Street.

Persous would confer a favor upon Mr. Ancient by reporting as
promptly as may be, any case of sickness requiring bis attention.

9ýAiTei>D
FURNITURE DEALERS, *

F RING E ýTPVEET, j{AU FAX,

HIav'e iii ýto,. ii offer at L<)%%est C;iali Prices,

Walnut .Sotais, and ILounges, Fairior Chairs, aill klndw
Caiie atnmd 1',oo< Seat Chairs', Chanilber Suitm,

Irouu aund WVood Be<b.teads, I&itceuma and
Leair, Dining and Centre Tabàlet*.

CHIILDR.EN'S CHAIRS, 0F ALL ICINDS,
f EATH £Fk ~EDS, >ILL-Ows .ý )OLSrEPýsl

MATTRASSES 0F ALL KNNDS,

Children's Carnages, &c.

0., 1.1

Children's Carriages, &C.

larteeoX-Y 9te


